I Know Not Why God's Wondrous Grace

1 I know not why God's wondrous grace to me he has made known, nor why, un worthy,
me he did im part, nor how be liev ing
vinc ing us of sin, reveal ing Je sus
be re served for me, of wea ry ways or

2 I know not how this sav ing faith to
Christ in love re deemed me for his own.
in his Word wrought peace within my heart.
through the Word, creat ing faith in him.
gold en days, before his face I see.

3 I know not how the Spir it moves, con -

4 I know not what of good or ill may
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But "I know whom I have belie ved and am per -
suad ed that he is able to keep that which I've com

mit ted un to him a gainst that day."
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